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Belden struck out, and Whitaker
went out on a fly to Griffin. The in an extreme .ecstasy of deliohf

So the band halted before &tlie

over from Charlottesville. But they
had gotten in good shape by Thurs-
day and the gfame was played on its
merits.

The game that Carolina played
on Thursday only serves to show
what good work the team is capa-
ble of when it once gets together
and ceases a certain unnecesary hab-
it of making-- errors. The team
played a good game and they de-

serve praise for the work that" they
did. And we know that they are
going in to win for the, balance of
the season. The standard yester-
day was reaching- - up towards that
of last spring--.

By the way, it is rather a striki-
ng- coincidence about the score of
that first game, wasn't it? Lafay-
ette beaten by the same score by
which they defeated Virginia. Won-
der what our Virginia friends think
of it?

The entire University is undoubt 'Varsity did not score ag-ai- till the drug-- store and the crowd grew un- -edly interested in the work and do-

ings of our sister institutions per
ninth inning--

, althoug-- Belden made
a fine three-bag-g-- er to rig-h- t field in till the populous streets were full
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a bass voice and a high hat dispens-
ed tickets to the only show on earth
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Judy and a Punch, who punched,
and the Devil who carried himoff,

grounder to Shoch.
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The Wake Forest Game. ;

The g"ame at Raleigh on. Satur vvnitaKer maae a magnificent wi t. ,mi te
throw from centre field m the first Uvithout a Judy and a Punch? Itday last was played with a wet ball

in a drizzling- - rain, Wake Forest nning--
, cutting on unnm at the Ma safe to predict that Punch will

home plate, and also did "grand I! fnrpvr ni r.Jrrns hounds untilwith usual baptistical proclivities stand playing-- when he landed in offthp 011 "Nfirtr fiinii v p.--i rt-ie- s In'tllinsisting upon a damp d a v. So Kennedy's drive in the fifth inning-- . for the last time at the crack ofhey .were much in their element.

The Brooklyn Team.

Candor compels u s to observe
that the make-u- p of the Brooklyn
team was not altogether as hand-
some as might have been desired.
Yet what they lacked in looks they
made up in batting-- .

And still the work of Brooklyn
as a professional team was a little
disappointing-- . It is true that our
pitchers were hit freely aud that
quite a score was run up against us,
but there was little fancy playing
and fewer artistic touches in which
these past masters of the art are
supposed to b. skilled. Either the
Brooklyn players did not let them-
selves out fully or they are not yet
up to their usual form.

They are a jolly set of fellows,
though, and took the guying direct-
ed against them during the game in
an extremely good-humor- ed way,

Bailey put out Shindle stealing- - doomDespite these conditions Mangum
twirled in great style, srivinir the Then there was the living volcanosecond in the fourth byinning

who had momentary eruptions andpretty throw to Stanley.ofesters only three hits. Had the
pyrotechnic projections from his

lunfs. And a mind reader with a
Mangum, Stanley and Winstonweather been more favorable for

base runninir the 'Varsitv would made a beautiful double play in the pug-- nose who sat in an extremelyhave doubled its score. sixth inning-- .
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, both times cutting- - of a hit
and putting-- put the runner at first and stood on his head to the music
base. of "Y"nm turn ! 'r.ome on the nte

side." '..Mr, Daub of the Brooklyn teamSome Sfaff Changes. With this the sideshow was over.
umpired the e in a very fair and

Carolina made seyeu to two, the
woodsmen being shut out after the
first inning". Everything would in-

dicate that the next game with Vir-
ginia is ours. We must even up the
affair of t h e defeat on our own
ground. And this in spite of an an-
cient and lioary tradition that few-game- s

are lost on Virginia's terri-
tory to visiting-teams- .

And as the crowd sunred towards
impartial manner, Score N, C the. exit your reporter who was de

3, Crooklyn 20. tailed to "do the circus was niro- -

self done bv the circus. I1 or He
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